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State. One membershall be appointedeach year for a term of five

years, expiring on the thirty-first day of August or until his suc-
cessor is appointedand qualified. Vacanciesshall be filled for the
unexpiredportion of the term only. The presentmembersof the
StateBoard of Undertakersshall continueas membersof the State
Board of Funeral Directors until the expiration of their respective
terms.

Threemembersof the board shall constituteaquorum. The board
shall select from amongtheir numbera chairmanand shall elect a
secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board. Each member
of the board,other than the [Superintendentof Public Instruction]
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, shall receive

[fifteen] thirty dollarsper diem when actually engagedjn the trans-

action of official businessand said membersshall also ~eceive the

amount of actual traveling, hotel and other necessaryexpensesin-ET
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curred in the performanceof their dutiesunder this act. [The secre-

tary of the board shall receivesuch reasonablecompensationas the
board may determine,with the approval of the Superintendentof
Public Instruction]

Section 6. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SIIAFER.

No. 296

AN ACT

HB 2514

Amending the act of June 3, 1911 (P. L. 631), entitled “An act to encourage
the breeding of horses; to regulate the public service of stallions and
jacks; to prevent misrepresentationof same; to require the licensing of
stallions and jacks; and to provide for the enforcementthereof,” abolishing
the requirementof presentingto and recording by prothonotariesof license
certificates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June3, 1911 (P. L. 631), entitled “An
act to encouragethe breedingof horses;to regulatethe public ser-
vice of stallions and jacks; to prevent misrepresentationof same;
to require the licensingof stallionsand jacks; and to provide for the
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enforcementthereof,” amendedApril 21, 1921 (P. L. 200),is amend-
ed to read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That every person, firm, or com-
pany, standingor traveling any stallion or jack for breedingpur-
poses in the State, shall causethe name,description,and pedigree
of such stallion or jack to be enrolled by the Bureau of Animal
Industry of the Departmentof Agriculture, and procurea license
certificate from said bureau [, which shall thereuponbe presented
to and recordedby the prothonotaryof the county or countiesin
which said stallion or jack is used for public service]. Standing
for public serviceshallbe interpretedto meanthe serviceof astallion
or jack for which a fee is charged,whether such stallion or jack be
stoodat his homestable or traveledfor breedingpurposes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPROVED—The31st day of July, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 29’7

AN ACT

HB 2530

Amending the act of July 14, 1961 (P. L 637), entitled “An act relating to
the paymentof wagesor compensationfor labor or services;providing for
regular pay days; conferring powers and duties upon the Department of
Labor and Industry, including powers and duties with respect to the civil
collection of wages; providing civil and criminal penaltiesfor violations
of the act; providing for their collection and disposition and providing
for additional civil damages,” further providing for liquidated damages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of July 14, 1961 (P. L. 637), known
as the “Wage Paymentand Collection Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 10. Liquidated Damages.—Wherewagesremain unpaid
for thirty days beyond the regularly scheduledpayday, or where

shortagesin the wage paymentsmade exceed five percent (5%

)

of the gross wagespayableon any two regularly scheduledpaydays

in the same calendarquarter,and no good faith contestor dispute

of any wage claim including the good faith assertionof a right of
set-off or counter-claimexists accountingfor such non-payment,the
employeshall be entitled to claim, in addition,as liquidated damages
an amountequal to the amountof the claim still unpaid and not in


